
 

Our aim was to impart elaborate training to students even before they stepped out in the corporate world.  More so       

because formal training for this career is  completely missing in our country. 
 

 DSSP considers that the objectives for ASA Project Contest were well met by our Project. 

 It was a new activity for DSSP. 

 It served our profession as well as the community. 

 It strengthened team relation. 

 Our ideas were shared in an effective manner as seen from the recall of the learning imparted.  

 Other DSSP members were engaged through regular posts and pictures on social media as the Project progressed. 

 Training being conducted right at their own college premises as against having to travel to another venue. 

 The training had multiple-experience/learning of well-placed professionals and  automatic ‘train the trainer’      

outcome. 

 The Project served the business skill needs of the community. 
 

We at DSSP feel truly fulfilled having empowered women with job skills and simultaneously having promoted our            

profession.  

 

I t  was a  love ly jour ney for  me:  creat ing the prog ramme,  gett ing 
the students ,  then enjoying the  comradery of  my col leagues ,  
d ist i l l ing my own lear ning too to share the best  and present i t  
in an interest ing and memorable  manner.  Al l  this  led to the  re-
ward of  eager faces of  the students and request  for repeat of  
the sess ions .  

 

I  have always wanted to do secretar ia l  classes  for young women. 
Our ASA Coordinator  put  those  wor r ies  behind and I  was sur -
pr ised when many other  DSSP members were  just  as  keen to 
share the ir  knowledge and impar t  such t raining.  It  was a ver y 
sat i sfy ing exper ience  for  me in ter ms of  how wel l  the prog ram 
was received and how well  our team was able to put i t  before  
the students .  At  personal  level  i t  brought out  the t ra iner  in me!  

Taking on an ini t iat ive  this  big  required a  lot  of  thought .  Mak-
ing i t  s imple  and interact ive was the  key to holding the audi-
ence .   By the result  i t  feels  an impact was made and hopeful ly 
the  girl s  have walked away with a bit  of  our  experience  and can 
implement  i t  in whatever  fie ld they choose to take .   

A fantast ic  exper ience and an unforgettable  exposure !   
I t  was hear twar ming to impar t  my knowledge and ski l l s  to the 
future  generat ion,  who were  keen on lear ning.   
I  appreciate the  oppor tunity g iven to me and I look forward to 

ass i st ing in the near future .   

I t ’s  been an absolute  br i l l iant exper ience .  The methodology and 
ins ights  were  benefic ial  for  the  par t icipants  and as  teaching has 
been my pass ion,  mingl ing with these energet ic and young la-
dies having a l l  the apt itude and att i tude towards lear ning i s  i t -
se l f  an accomplishment of  the project .  I  have seen enormous 
energ y,  be l ie f  and a convict ion in what was shared and wi l l  
make a g reat  impact in future  leadership.  

Not only was tra ining impar ted but i t  was a forum that I  could 
express  myse l f  and of  course  much lear ning for  me too.  The 
t ra iners  presented strategies  combined with best  pract ices with 
pract ica l  know how,  to fac i l i tate  the  young adults  as they de-
c ide a career/higher educat ion and thereon step into their  pro-
fess ional  l ives .   

Speaking before  an audience  was a  ver y  new exper ience  for but 
surpris ingly when I  saw my team-mate Natasha 's  ta lk be ing so 
wel l  received I  just  had the  urge  to add in my knowledge on the 
topic .  I  soon found myse l f  before  the students  and enthusiast i -
ca l ly sharing my exper iences and knowledge .  I  wi l l  say that be-
ing a  t ra iner was a  sat i sfy ing experience  for  me.   

‘Paper Management ’ was my topic and is  my favor ite  subject .  I  
loved going into i t s  depth with the  bright  young women.  I  am 
sure they wi l l  ga in much respect at  work when they pract ice  of -
fice  confident ia l i ty.  In knowing this  I  fee l  quite  fu l fi l led having 
chosen this  subject  to share with the tra inees .   

Not I  exper ienced a hint of  ner vousness  before I  s tar ted but  
fe lt  exhi larated dur ing the t ra ining sess ion with the interact ion 
and response of  the  students .  In fact ,  at  the end of  my sess ion 
I  fe l t  e lated.   

I  enjoyed sharing my knowledge with the  young students  and 
the ir  eager  faces  de l ighted me.  This was the  fir st  exper ience  for  
me to speak before a g roup of  people but knowing my subject  
wel l  and the  see ing the recept ive  faces  of  students ,  I  d id not 
even rea l i se  I  was before an audience .   I  wi l l  be  del ighted i f  
such an oppor tunity  ar i ses for me in future too.   

I  enjoyed shar ing my knowledge with the  young students  of  the 

col lege .  They were eager and very attent ive .  My knowledge 

shared with them wil l  enable  them to prepare  themselves  in 

choosing the ir  career once they are out of  col lege .  Overal l ,  I  

be l ieve that  impar t ing knowledge to students i s  g reat ly  fu l-

fi l l ing.   


